Houghton Mifflin Reading California
Core Components: Grade K

1. Big Books (1 copy of each title)
   All Year
   - From Apples to Zebras: A Book of ABCs
   - Higglety Pigglety: A Book of Rhymes
   Theme 1
   - Mice Squeak, We Speak
   - Here Are My Hands
   Theme 2
   - I Went Walking
   - In the Big Blue Sea
   Theme 3
   - Tortillas and Lullabies
   - Shoes from Grandpa
   Theme 4
   - Aaron & Gayla’s Alphabet Book
   - My Dad and I
   Theme 5
   - Feast for 10
   - Ten Little Puppies
   Theme 6
   - What Will the Weather Be Like Today?
   - All to Build a Snowman
   Theme 7
   - The Wheels on the Bus
   - Vroom, Chugga, Vroom-Vroom
   Theme 8
   - Cows in the Kitchen
   - Mouse’s Birthday
   Theme 9
   - Spring Is Here
   - Mrs. McNosh Hangs Up Her Wash
   Theme 10
   - Splash!
   - Feathers for Lunch

2. Little Big Books (1 copy of each theme-based Big Book title)

3. Big Book Audio Tapes (1 tape for each Big Book title)

4. Teacher Read Aloud (10 titles, 1 copy per title, located in the Big Book bag)
   Theme 1
   - Now I’m Big
   Theme 2
   - I Need a Lunch Box
   Theme 3
   - Jonathan & His Mommy
   Theme 4
   - Friends at School
   Theme 5
   - Benny’s Pennies
   Theme 6
   - Chicken Soup with Rice
   Theme 7
   - Wheels Around
   Theme 8
   - The Half Chicken
   Theme 9
   - Kevin and His Dad
   Theme 10
   - Run Away!

5. Theme Posters (1 for each theme)

6. Practice Book (consumable), 1 copy for each student

7. Phonics Library (1 title for each of the 10 themes, 10 titles; 20 copies of each title; 3 stories in each title, 30 stories total)

8. Phonics Library Blackline Masters

9. Word and Picture Book Blackline Masters
TEACHER MATERIALS

10. Teacher’s Edition (10 themes, 1 teacher’s editions for each theme for each teacher)
11. Lesson Planner CD-ROM
12. Phonics Center (workmats, direction flipchart, teacher’s manual; letter, word, and picture cards)
13. Alphafriends Package (folders with song lyrics, audiotapes, big and little versions of the alphabet display cards, poster, blackline masters)
14. Letter, Word, and Picture Cards (letter cards, high-frequency word cards, picture cards)
15. Teacher’s Resource Blackline Masters
16. English Language Learners Handbook
17. Extra Support Handbook
18. Challenge Handbook
20. Assessment Handbook
21. Home/Community Connections
22. Blending Routine Cards
23. Emerging Literacy Survey
24. Theme Skills Tests: Blackline Masters
26. Integrated Theme Tests: Teacher’s Annotated Edition